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Septic Law in Maryland
Septic law and growth tier adoption in MD counties 
Baltimore County: Case study
Land use trends and zoning policies
Excess zoned capacity by watershed 
(Baltimore County only)
• Business as usual (current zoning without septic law)
• After septic growth tiers adopted
Septic Law 
Sustainability Growth and Agricultural Preservation Act (“septic 
law”) passed by State of Maryland in 2012
Purpose: Restrict major subdivisions on septic systems in resource 
areas dominated by agricultural and forest lands (Tier 4)
Four tier system:
• Tier 1 = Existing sewer service areas
• Tier 2 = Planned sewer areas (future growth areas)
• Tier 3 = Major subdivisions on septic allowed (Large-lot residential 
development and rural villages)
• Tier 4 = No major subdivisions on septic (Agricultural and forest  
dominated areas)
• Only minor subdivision are allowed 






Septic and groundwater wells (large-lot development)
Source: Josh Cole (UMBC)
Baltimore County
 63% of the region’s 294 sq. mi. 
of reservoir watersheds
 48% of the County
Protecting Drinking Water Sources
www.baltometro.org
Source: Don Outen (EPS)
County Tier Map Adoption Status (May 2013)
MD Planning Proposed Tier Maps
MDP Proposed Map Initial County Proposed Map
Zoned capacity for major subdivisions
in Tier 3 on septic 
Final County Adopted Map in Frederick
Change to Minor Subdivision Definition 
Harford County Growth Tiers
Baltimore County:
Land use trends and zoning
Baltimore City
90% of year 2000 
population lived inside 
the urban growth 
boundary (UGB) on 









Baltimore County  
Urban Growth Boundary
Long-Term Results
Source: Don Outen (EPS)


RC-2  0.02 du/ac (1:50)
RC-4  0.20 du/ac (1:5)
RC-5  0.66 du/ac (1:2)
RC-6 0.20 du/ac (1:5
RC-7  0.04 du/ac (1:25)
RC-8  0.02 du/ac (1:50) 
RC-20  CBCA’s RC-5 




 low-density zoning protects 
forests and water resources 
 first adopted in 1975
 applies to about 2/3 of the 
County
 quadrennial Comprehensive 
Zoning  Map Process
Baltimore City
Resource Conservation 
Zoning - 2008 
Source: Don Outen (EPS)





MD Property View parcel data to reconstruct historic 
subdivisions 1960-2008:
Identify polygons in MDPV parcel layer within same subdivision
Dissolve individual parcels into original parent parcel
Record year start and number of lots in subdivision 

Major versus minor subdivisions
Major subdivisions (4+ lots)
Formal public hearing for subdivision approval
Longer permit review process
Minor subdivisions (2 or 3 lots)
No formal public hearing (only planning board approval needed)
Shorter permit review process
Minor exemption rules in RC2 and RC4 zoning
RC2 zoning (50-acre min lot size): Allows 2 lots for parcels between 2 
and 100 acres
RC4 zoning (5-acre min lot size): Allows 2 lots for parcels between 6 
and 10 acres
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Authorized lots minor 
Accessibility attributes 
Distance to Baltimore City 
Distance to major road
















Minor (2-3 lots) 150 125 275
Major (4+ lots) 156 128 284






Minor (2-3 lots) 403 289 692
Major (4+ lots) 4736 2121 6857






Minor (2-3 lots) 272 2675 2947
Major (4+ lots) 2398 8525 10923
Total 2670 11200 13870
Scenario on septic bill impact
Sustainability Growth and Agricultural Preservation Act 
(“septic bill”) passed by State of Maryland in 2012
Purpose: Restrict major subdivisions on septic systems in rural 
and resource areas (Tier 4)
Growth Tiers:
• Tier 1 and  Tier 2 = Inside URDL (existing and planned sewer)
• Tier 3 = RC5 zoning mainly
• Tier 4 = All other RC zoning types and portion of RC5 zoning
• Only minor subdivision with 3 lots are allowed 




Example #1: 75-acre vacant parcel in RC4 zoning (5-acre min 
lot zoning).
EZC= = 15 lots remaining 
Septic bill impact on EZC = 15 – 3 = 12 lot reduction
Assumes minor subdivision with 3 lots built in Baltimore County.               
In contrast, Carroll County has redefined minors to 7 lots.




Example #2: 200-acre vacant parcel in RC2 zoning (50-acre min lot 
zoning).
EZC= = 4 lots remaining 
Septic bill impact on EZC = 4 – 3 = 1 lot reduction
Example #3: 12-acre vacant parcel in RC2 zoning
Still allows subdivision into 2 lots (EZC=2) due to minor exemptions


Subdivision potential RC2 RC4 RC5 RC6 RC7 RC8 Total
Parcels Developed already 11,699 3,787 3,163 3,397 1,445 1,461 25,329
Potential minor (2 or 3 lots) 3,595 134 146 52 14 101 4,055
Potential major (4+ lots) 10 70 182 53 22 0 345
Buildable lots Existing house  8,895 2,893 2,054 2,889 993 1,087 18,995
Potential minor (2 or 3 lots) 5,044 212 262 99 29 164 5,831
Potential major (4+ lots) 57 591 1,872 514 407 0 3,516
Septic bill impact (change in AuthLots) 27 381 1,326 355 341 0 2,481
% Septic impact/Potential major 47% 64% 71% 69% 84% NA 71%
% Septic impact/Potential major + minor 1% 47% 62% 58% 78% 0% 27%
% Septic impact/Existing + potential  0% 10% 32% 10% 24% 0% 9%
Septic bill impacts in Tier 4
All rural watersheds (Baltimore County only)
Lot reduction in major subdivisions in Tier 4 are mainly in RC5 and RC4/RC6.
RC2 has 5,044 potential buildable lots in minor subdivisions, 
due to minor exemption rule (i.e. parcels with 2-100 acres allowed 2 lots).
Existing lots (18,955 lots) are much greater than potential minor and major.
Subdivision potential Tier 3 Tier 4 Total
Parcels Developed already 9,731 25,329 35,060
Potential minor (2 or 3 lots) 225 4,055 4,280
Potential major (4+ lots) 97 345 442
Buildable lots Existing house 8,298 18,995 27,293
Potential minor (2 or 3 lots) 361 5,831 6,192
Potential major (4+ lots) 719 3,516 4,235
Septic bill impact (change in AuthLots) 0 2,481 2,481
% Septic impact/Potential major 0% 71% 59%
% Septic impact/Potential major + minor 0% 27% 24%
% Septic impact/Existing + potential 0% 9% 7%
Reduction of 2,481 buildable lots (71%) on major subdivisions in Tier 4 areas.
But this is only a 27% reduction in Tier 4 due to minor subdivision potential. 
Septic bill impacts 
All rural watersheds in Baltimore County
Subdivision potential RC2 RC4 RC5 RC6 RC7 RC8 Total
Parcels Developed already 5,516 2,258 528 2,761 1,236 604 12,903
Potential minor (2 or 3 lots) 1,719 65 24 24 6 34 1,872
Potential major (4+ lots) 5 33 32 23 11 0 104
Buildable lots Existing house  4,139 1,696 333 2,336 938 426 9,868
Potential minor (2 or 3 lots) 2,423 107 41 41 10 59 2,681
Potential major (4+ lots) 23 247 362 215 274 0 1,121
Septic bill impact (change in AuthLots) 8 148 266 146 241 0 809
% Septic impact/Potential major 35% 60% 73% 68% 88% NA 72%
% Septic impact/Potential major + minor 0% 42% 66% 57% 85% 0% 21%
% Septic impact/Existing + potential  0% 7% 33% 6% 20% 0% 5%
Septic bill impacts in Tier 4
Loch Raven watershed in Baltimore County
Subdivision potential RC2 RC4 RC5 RC6 RC7 RC8 Total
Parcels Developed already 599 1,260 37 0 98 274 2,268
Potential minor (2 or 3 lots) 204 65 2 0 7 12 290
Potential major (4+ lots) 0 32 2 0 7 0 41
Buildable lots Existing house  452 973 24 0 3 223 1,675
Potential minor (2 or 3 lots) 294 98 2 0 17 22 433
Potential major (4+ lots) 0 293 8 0 54 0 355
Septic bill impact (change in AuthLots) 0 197 2 0 33 0 232
% Septic impact/Potential major 0% 67% 25% 0% 61% 0% 65%
% Septic impact/Potential major + minor 0% 50% 20% 0% 46% 0% 29%
% Septic impact/Existing + potential  0% 14% 6% 0% 45% 0% 9%
Septic bill impacts in Tier 4
Liberty watershed in Baltimore County
Subdivision potential RC2 RC4 RC5 RC6 RC7 RC8 Total
Parcels Developed already 1,457 224 5 0 23 579 2,288
Potential minor (2 or 3 lots) 353 3 0 0 0 55 411
Potential major (4+ lots) 0 5 1 0 1 0 7
Buildable lots Existing house  989 193 1 0 2 438 1,623
Potential minor (2 or 3 lots) 482 5 0 0 0 83 570
Potential major (4+ lots) 0 51 27 0 11 0 89
Septic bill impact (change in AuthLots) 0 36 24 0 8 0 68
% Septic impact/Potential major 0% 71% 89% 0% 73% NA 76%
% Septic impact/Potential major + minor 0% 64% 89% 0% 73% 0% 10%
% Septic impact/Existing + potential  0% 14% 86% 0% 62% 0% 3%
Septic bill impacts in Tier 4
Prettyboy watershed in Baltimore County
Subdivision potential RC2 RC4 RC5 RC6 RC7 RC8 Total
Parcels Developed already 4,127 45 2,593 636 88 4 7,870
Potential minor (2 or 3 lots) 1,319 1 120 28 1 0 1,482
Potential major (4+ lots) 5 0 147 30 3 0 193
Buildable lots Existing house  3,315 30 1,696 553 50 0 5,828
Potential minor (2 or 3 lots) 1,845 2 219 58 2 0 2,147
Potential major (4+ lots) 34 0 1,475 299 68 0 1,951
Septic bill impact (change in AuthLots) 19 0 1,034 209 59 0 1,372
% Septic impact/Potential major 56% NA 70% 70% 87% NA 70%
% Septic impact/Potential major + minor 1% 0% 61% 59% 84% 0% 33%
% Septic impact/Existing + potential  0% 0% 28% 22% 49% 0% 13%
Septic bill impacts in Tier 4
Non-reservoir watersheds in Baltimore County
Main findings in Baltimore County
Zoning impacts 
Minimum lot size zoning regulations strongly affect both the probability 
of development and density
Urban vs. Rural impacts 
Majority of new buildable lots occur within urban area 
(5,139 lots inside URDL vs.  2,410 outside URDL)
But majority of acreage developed still occurs within rural area
(2,670 acres inside URDL vs.  11,200 outside URDL)
Septic bill regulations 
Septic bill results in 71% reduction on major subdivisions in Tier 4 
areas. 
But there is still a significant number of potential minor subdivisions on 
septic systems in Tier 4.
Zoning in  Carroll County
Carroll County Land Use 2007
Carroll vs. Baltimore County
Designation on Tier 3 versus Tier 4 areas 
Carroll County has not publicly released growth tier map
Baltimore County designated about 90% of rural area in Tier 4 (most 
preservation-oriented in State of MD)
Redefinition of minor subdivision (Increased to 7 lots)
Carroll County redefined minors to include 2 to 7 lots
Baltimore County continued to define minors as 2 or 3 lots
Minor exemptions 
Agricultural zoning in Carroll County has 20-acre min lot size, with 
minor exemption for 2 lots on parcels between 6 to 40 acres 
Existing development 
Existing development is much greater than potential minor and majors 
in both Baltimore and Carroll Counties (septic retrofits with BAT)
Main issues on septic law
Designation on Tier 3 versus Tier 4 areas 
MD Dept of Planning proposed Tier 4 as Rural Legacy areas, priority 
preservation areas, and forest/agricultural dominated areas.
Tier 3 adopted in majority of rural area in some counties  
Redefinition of minor subdivision (Increased to 7 lots)
Will there be clustered development?
Example: 140 acre parcel with 7 lots allowed in minor subdivision
Without clustering: 7 lots at 20 acre each (increase farmland loss)
With clustering: 6 lots at 1 acre each + 134 acre farm
